This paper d eals with a topi c in multivariate a nalys is. Consider that a sample of size n+ 1 has been collected from a p-variate normal distribution having dispersion matrix (CT ii'). Let a;r/n denote the usual unbiased estimate of CTW. Further, let O< l<u be constants such that all cha racteristic roots of a matrix having t he Wishart distribution lie in t he interval [I, u] with probability I -a . A t heorem of Roy, Bose, and Gnan adesikan [A nn . Math. Stat. 24. 5 13-536 (1953); Biometrika 44, 399-410 (1957)] may be stated as follows: The probability is 1 -a t hat every principal minor determinant of I-I (aii') -(CT jj') and of (CTii,)-u-l(a jj') is nonnegative. The previous result may be used to prove t he main theore m of the p resent paper. Theorem: T he probability is at least 1 -a t hat t he following system of r e lat ions hold simultaneo us ly : u-lai i~CT 'i~I-la ii; j = l , ... , p a nd ICTii,-}f (11-1 + 1-1 ) 0 ii·1 ~7W -I -1,-1) ( a iia i';') !~' j r= j'.
Notation
and dispersion ll'latrix~. In short, the Y i are independent and N(~, ~). Except for a and .L;, Greek letters will ahvays refer to parameters . W'e will frequently write ~= ((Jjj' ) when we mean t hat (J jj ' is the element in the jth row and :7'th column 01" ~. In the same spirit ~-l=( (Jjj' ), a nd A = (ajj') will be common notil tions. Here 
Simultaneous Confidence Intervals
Let O <l< u be consta n ts su ch that all ch aracteristic roots of a p X p mntrix Il ilving t be distribution lVU, n) (see [1P for this notation) are in the in te rval [l ,u] with probability 1 -a. The following theorem is, for our pm'poses, a more convenient statemen t of some results due to Roy, Bose, and Gnan desik:an [8, 9] . THEOREM 1. The probability is 1 -a t hat l-'A -~ and ~-u-'A are positive semi-clefinite.
A proof is included sin ce the original verification demonstrates many other interesting r esults as well, and consequ en tly is very indirect. There exists a non singular triangular matrix C suc h that C~C' = 1 [1, p. 
Similarly the m atri ces ul-13 ilnd 1t~-A are p.s.d.
together.
An eq uivalen t statemen t of t ileoreHl 1 is
THEORl~M I '. The probabili ty is 1-a t hat every principal minor determinant or I -IA -~ and of ~-u -'A is nonnegative.
Proof. The even t whose probability is being calcuhted in l' is identical with t hat of theorem 1 [3, theorem 46.4] . Clearly the previous theorem provides the m eans of determining a simul ta neous confidence region for the elem ents of the dispersion matri.x~. However this region, call it :Jf, ma~' or may not be interestin.g depending on its shape. 'Ve n ow begi n an invest~ gation of the shape of . 1f .
.'/n Y, t he intersection or comrnon part of Y and Y. According to theorem 2, f?l is the intersection of two convex cones . Further on in the paper (theorem 3) we shall prove a result which implies that ,q;; is bounded . Hence the confidence region f?l is convex and bounded . Now, in the case p = 2, define o ~Wl ~dl' Using theorem I' and the eq (2.1 ) we summarize these computations as LEMMA 1. In the case of p = 2, the probability is at least I -a that the following three relations hold simu] taneously N ow consider the general case, where p is not necessarily equal to 2. In theorem I' we may choose to ignore all principal minor determinants of order greater than 2. If we do this , then the probability of the r es ulting event can only b e increased. For each pair of variates, and by identical methods we will obtain a sys tem of relations just like thos~ of lemma l. THEOREM 3. The probability is at least I -a that the following system of r elations hold simultaneously u -lajj~(Tjj~l -laj" j = I , . . . , p
. Precision of Instruments
A special multivariate model which frequently arises in connection with simultaneous measurement procedures [5, 11] Equations (2.1 ) and theorem I' now yield L EMMA 2. In the two-instrument case, the probability is at least I-a that the following three relations hold simultaneously
.:::; 2
For more than two instruments we may again choose to ignore all principal minor determinants of order in excess of 2. Theorem I' then gives THEOREM 4. The probability is at least I -a that the following relations hold simultaneously
plus similar inequalities involving (T~, .
. Choosing the Bounds
The joint disLribut ion of the characteristic roots I of a Wish ar t matrix is well known, see for example [1 , theorem 13.3 .2] . Also, ther e is much theoretical work on t he distributions of the extrem e roots [10] . T ables and charts h ave b een prepared by Pillai [7] and H eck [6] from which critical v.alues of .the ~arges~ root m ay b e determined £<:)1: cm-tam combmatlOns of I n, p, and a. Howe,:er , c~'itlCal .val~es of. the larges t roo t ar e of no value ill t hiS applIcat lOn Without some Imowled O"e of t h e smallest roo t . The t abulations of
Pillai an~l H eck do no t tr eat large values of their param eter m and cOlls eCJ.ue~tl.r, . even though there is a r elat ion b etween the chstnbutlOll of the largest and sm allest roo t theil' r esults cannot be used to determine cri tical~alues of the smalles t root in the present instan ce. The only r esult which. seems to b~ r efl;dy for use in deten n inino-the bounds is an approxImatlOn due to P . L . H s u ( ro~' a n exposition see [2] ) . ~n our t erminology, H su 's r esul t sLates t hat P (l :;' xn-.1Jf 2 ) is for hu-o-e n an al)l)roXll11atlOn to t.he probabIlIty ' b ' . l that t he minimum roo t IS at least as large as .
H 
where c= ... r; [2nr (~) r (n-;l)JI. Maki ng Llle t ransform at ion r= t-v, S= t+ 1' then P /4c lll a.\~ be written as N ow, integrating with respect to v and transformi l~g t he resul tan t expressions, we ob tain (n -l )P /2c in the form .
F in ally remembering th e value of c and using t he . r=
expreSSlOn -y'71T (n) = 2 r "2 r -T we 0 am P(l :;' 1'<5. s :;'u) = P (2l <5. x~n:;' 2u) r::. It appears tha t t he probabilis tic dependence of t he g r ea te~t . 8:11d leas t roo t m a:\T be ig nored for Lhe purpose of tlus paper .
T able 1 was used to check t he accuracy of H s u's approximation in t he bivariate casco The appro;cimation run s from about 15 per ce nt t oo large for n = 60 to abou t 11 p er cent too large for n = lOO. Pres umabl~~ the approximation would be eqlHllly poor in gener al, except for velY large sample Slzes. 
